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Abstract

Background: Frailty has been demonstrated to negatively influence dental service-use and oral self-care behavior
of older people. The aim of this study was to explore how the type and level of frailty affect the dental service-use
and oral self-care behavior of frail older people.

Methods: We conducted a qualitative study through 51 open interviews with elders of varying frailty in the
East-Netherlands, and used a thematic analysis to code transcripts, discussions and reviews of the attributes and
meaning of the themes to the point of consensus among the researchers.

Results: Three major themes and five sub-themes emerged from our analyses. The major themes indicate that frail
elders: A) favor long-established oral hygiene routines to sustain a sense of self-worth; B) discontinue oral hygiene
routines when burdened by severe health complaints, in particular chronic pain, low morale and low energy; and
C) experience psychological and social barriers to oral health care when institutionalized. The subthemes associated
with the discontinuation of oral care suggest that the elders accept more oral pain or discomfort because they: B1)
lack belief in the results of dental visits and tooth cleaning; B2) trivialize oral health and oral care in the general
context of their impaired health and old age; and B3) consciously use their sparse energy for priorities other than
oral healthcare. Institutionalized elderly often discontinue oral care because of C1) disorientation and C2) incon-
veniencing social supports.

Conclusion: The level and type of frailty influences people’s perspectives on oral health and related behaviors. Frail
elders associate oral hygiene with self-worth, but readily abandon visits to a dentist unless they feel that a dentist
can relieve specific problems. When interpreted according to the Motivational Theory of Life Span Development,
discontinuation of oral care by frail elderly could be viewed as a manifestation of adaptive development. Simple
measures aimed at recognizing indicators for poor oral care behavior, and providing appropriate information and
support, are discussed.
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Background
There is abundant evidence of a discrepancy between
perceived oral treatment need and dental service-use by
older people, a discrepancy that has persisted for more
than 35 years [1-6]. Studies have indicated that, of a
group of non-institutionalized elderly people with clini-
cally assessed or normative oral treatment needs, about
half perceived the need and about one quarter sought
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treatment [4,7]. Recent studies among elderly residents
in Dutch and Italian nursing homes showed even larger
differences between normative and self-perceived needs
[8,9]. Apparently, large discrepancies exist between self-
perceived and normative treatment need, and between
self-perceived treatment need and service-use.
Frailty, as a “dynamic state affecting an individual who

experiences losses in one or more domains of human
functioning (physical, psychological, social)” [10], is likely
to contribute to these discrepancies by negatively affecting
both dental service-use and oral hygiene-related behaviors
[11]. However, despite extensive research on barriers to
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dental service-use [7,12-17] and oral hygiene-related be-
havior [18-21] in which barriers have been associated with
impaired mobility, impaired activities of daily living, low
energy, depression, and lack of social support, it remains
unclear how frailty in its many forms influences the oral
care of older people. For example, it is not clear whether
service-use and toothbrushing are disturbed more by im-
paired mobility, dexterity, or low morale, or, as some
[22,23] suggest, by a lack of time and energy caused by
more pressing general health problems. Nor do we know
what motivates frail people to apply oral care despite
physical and cognitive impairments, or why there are dis-
crepancies between perceived treatment need and service-
use. This knowledge should help to make evidence-based
decisions about the allocation of resources aimed at im-
proving the oral health related quality of life of people
who are affected by frailty.
This study aims to explain how frailty influences

dental service-use and oral self-care by older people.

Methods
Open-ended or in-depth interviews [24] (p.12) were con-
ducted with a group of elderly participants selected pur-
posively for maximum variation in response to the topic
guide [25]. This strategy allowed us to identify common
patterns in responses across people with maximum
variation in variables that are known to influence the
oral health behavior of the target group: age [22,26-28],
gender [26,27], dental status [15,22,28,29], institutiona-
lization [13,14] and type and intensity of care they re-
ceive as a measure for frailty [15,16,20,21,30,31].
Regular daycare centers and assisted-living homes in the

Arnhem-Nijmegen region, East-Netherlands, were ran-
domly chosen from a national website that lists all Dutch
care institutes (www.zorgkaartnederland.nl/). Most of the
care-managers we contacted, agreed to participate. We
asked them to identify potential participants according to
the type and intensity of care they receive, based on
the classification used by the Dutch National Centre for
Table 1 ZZP*-scores, physical status, disorders and intensity o

ZZP-score Physical status

Social
coping

Psychosocial
functioning

Personal
care

Mobility

1 + 0 + +

2 +++ + ++ +

3 ++++ ++ ++++ +++

4 ++++ +++ ++ +

5 +++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

6 ++++ +++ +++++ +++++

“0” - no care needed; “++” - coaching needed; “++++” – some support needed; “++
V&V Enschede 2010 PJ/10/1657/imz.
Indication of Care Need (CIZ). Each resident is assigned a
‘Package of Care Dependency’ (ZZP), indicating the level
and type of care needed and ranging from ZZP-1 (mild
frailty) to ZZP-6 (severe frailty) (Table 1), and from ZZP-7
to ZZP-10. ZZP values are assigned by a medical authority
We excluded residents with ZZP values 7–10 because
their health status is beyond ‘frail’: They are either com-
pletely functionally dependent, cognitively disabled, or
receive end-of-life care. The care-manager and the inter-
viewer informed each participant about the study and
the interview methods. According to the care-managers,
most recruits consented to participate. Reasons for non-
participation were not collected. All participants were
65 years or older and gave informed consent in writing
with the approval of the Medical Ethics Committee
(CMO) of the UMC Nijmegen (CMO ref. 2009/153).

Data collection and analysis
Two trained interviewers (DN, KM) conducted the open-
ended interviews with 51 participants (Table 2) between
2009 and 2012. We used an interview guide to focus
attention on: 1) self-reported oral and general health;
2) oral self-care; and 3) use of dental services. We made
observational notes to record events that might have in-
fluenced our interpretation of the interviews. In most
cases, and in every case where we received any unclear or
contradictory information from the participant, we con-
tacted care-managers after the interview, either in person
or by telephone, in order to briefly discuss our interpre-
tation of the information.
Interviews occurred in a quiet room within each facility

or centre or in the participant’s private room or home.
Data were collected on the age, chronic disorders, use
of dental prostheses (all self reported), and ZZP scores
(medical record) of each participant. Substitutes for miss-
ing ZZP scores were derived through consultation with
the care-manager. All interviews were audio-taped, tran-
scribed verbatim, and the identity of each participant was
masked to maintain anonymity.
f care associated with the participants

Disorders Hours/week of
care neededMotor

functioning
Medical
care

Behavioural
disorders

0 0 0 3-5

+ + 0 5,5-7,5

++ + 0 9,5-11,5

+ + + 11-13,5

++ + + 16,5-20

+++ ++ 0 16,5-20

++++” – full support needed. *Zorgzwaartepakketten (care level package)

http://www.zorgkaartnederland.nl/


Table 2 Participant characteristics

Participant characteristics Number

Sex

Female 35

Male 16

Age

65-80 yr 24

>80 yr 27

ZZP-score*

ZZP1 14

ZZP2-3 17

ZZP4-6 20

Dental status

Natural teeth only 15

Nat. teeth and partial dentures 12

Nat. teeth and full upper dentures 12

Full upper and lower dentures 12

Institutionalized

Yes 28

No 23

*Zorgzwaartepakketten (care level package) V&V Enschede 2010 PJ/10/1657/imz.
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In order to identify the specific themes relating to the
care behavior of the participant [24] (p.67), DN and KM
first applied line-by-line coding of each transcript. We
then discussed and reviewed the attributes and meanings
of the codes until consensus was reached. This way, a
coding frame developed. The coding process and ana-
lysis was supported by a computer program (MaxQDA
2010; www.MaxQDA.com) which also facilitated (semi-)
quantification of codes and emerging themes during the
analysis. A third researcher (WS) checked the reliability
of the attribution of codes in five randomly selected
interviews. DN and KM grouped coded segments with
related content into code groups. We then formulated
an initial set of themes based on the underlying meaning
of grouped coded segments. Themes were repeatedly
compared with the data following a method of ‘constant
comparison’ [24] (p.71). We applied this method after
every two or three interviews in order for emergent
themes to be verified and explored in interviews that
followed. The discussion and subsequent refining of
themes among all authors went on until we reached
consensus on a definite set of themes.
The analysis included the identification of the specific

influence of different levels of frailty (ZZP 1–6) on care
behavior both within and between transcripts by the refer-
ences to frailty or related conditions, such as impairments
or disabilities. In order to increase comprehensibility in
the reporting phase, we hereby distinguished between
slight frailty (ZZP 1), moderate frailty (ZZP 2 and 3), and
severe frailty (ZZP 4, 5, and 6).

Reflexivity of the researchers
Insights from various academic and professional back-
grounds influenced the data analysis. The researchers
added expertise in and knowledge of public oral health
care and philosophy (DN), health sociology and medical
anthropology (KM), dentistry and dental care (WS), and
qualitative methodology (DN and KM) to the analysis.
The only dental professional of the team did not con-
duct the interviews in order to reduce the chance of par-
ticipants feeling restricted in their responses.
During the study design and in the analysis phase,

we repeatedly consulted geriatric dentists and geriatric
nurses to help us to bring up relevant issues during the
interviews, and to create more contextual background to
understand the participant’s information.

Qualitative rigor
Several techniques helped to ensure the trustworthiness
and credibility of our analysis [32]. Firstly, we combined
or triangulated information from three sources: interviews;
observational notes; and the opinions of care-managers.
Secondly, the research team brought three separate pro-
fessional backgrounds to the analysis. Thirdly, the inter-
viewers carried out member checks during the interviews,
which involved restating or summarizing information and
then asking the participants to determine the accuracy.
Lastly, we offer direct quotes from the transcripts to
support our thematic interpretations. We stopped inter-
viewing when no new themes or subthemes emerged
(theme saturation) [33].

Results
The views and experiences on oral health behaviors of
most slightly frail (ZZP 1) and some of the moderately
frail (ZZP 2 and 3) participants were very similar. They
said that their oral hygiene routines had not altered
much since their youth or early adulthood. All brushed
their teeth daily and nearly everyone visited a dentist
regularly.
The effects of frailty on oral care behavior only clearly

manifested themselves for about half of the moderately
frail (ZZP 2–3) and most of the severely frail (ZZP 4–6)
people. The themes presented below are therefore pre-
dominantly, but not exclusively, based on their accounts.
Apart from frailty levels and frailty factors, we paid atten-
tion to the factors age, gender, dental status and being
institutionalized in case these appeared to influence the
theme.
We identified three main themes and six subthemes re-

lating to oral care behaviors of frail people. Quotes that best
illustrate these themes are provided in Tables 3, 4 and 5.

http://www.maxqda.com
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Theme A: oral hygiene routines sustain a sense of
self worth
There was a strong desire to remain the same person as
before the onset of health decline, if not through main-
taining the same level of oral health, then at least through
adherence to the same daily oral hygiene routines. The
importance of adhering to routines seemed even stronger
for people who felt quite weak; it helped them to sustain
their sense of autonomy and self-control, and hence self-
worth. Some severely frail participants continued to brush
their teeth daily, despite physical difficulties (Table 3,
qA1), in an attempt, especially among ‘younger’ (65 –
80 y.o.) women, to appear well-groomed.
One man in an intensive care unit explained how he

brushed his teeth in order to feel ‘normal’ as soon as he
was well enough to get out of bed (qA2). This also applied
to severely frail people who needed help with their daily
oral routines, and who wanted to maintain their dignity by
being and feeling well cared for (qA3). Support and atten-
tion from staff was not only expected to increase oral
hygiene; it also made people feel worthy of care “I still
count” (qA4). Those who were less dependent felt that
mouth-care demonstrated self-control (qA5), and they
associated neglect of their mouth with human decay and
Table 3 Themes A and supporting quotations

Theme A: Adhering to routines in order to sustain a sense of
self worth

A1 A while ago, I was in hospital for a week where they gave me a
special bowl to brush my teeth in. I find that awful, very awful. But
there’s no way around it when you can’t stand up. […] I still think I
should not skip brushing. […] I wish to feel clean. (woman, 70,
severely frail, severe Parkinson).

A2 I just wanted to feel normal again. When you do your daily routines,
combing your hair, brushing your teeth, just like you always do, it
feels as if you’re not that ill. (man, 75, talking about his recent stay at
the intensive care unit after acute renal failure).

A3 I wish to be cared for, I don’t won’t to lie here as a pile of old dirt,
that goes for the mouth, for everything. (woman, 86, severely frail).

A4 If a nurse talks to me and brushes my teeth and then she says, well
that’s nice and fresh like this, by saying so she lets me know that I
still count as a human being. (woman, 80, slightly frail).

A5 You owe it to yourself to maintain a healthy mouth […] I live
healthily, I hardly ever take sweets and I brush my teeth every night.
(woman, 94, moderately frail).

A6 I like to care for my teeth [….] I like to be able to care for my teeth. It
is so important that you don’t neglect your personal care […] they
have told me that I have always looked so well after my body and
my teeth […] that makes me proud. (woman, 70, severely frail, severe
Parkinson).

A7 In that case [if she would not brush and her teeth would be visibly
unclean] I’m quite sure that people would think ‘can’t that person
brush her own teeth anymore’? (woman, 78, moderately frail).

A8 I thought, all those nurses, they get quite close to you. […] I would
really dislike it if they would see me as mister rotting. […] as
someone who is too slack to prevent the decay that after all he can
do something about. (man, 75, severely frail, talking about his recent
stay in hospital).
loss of dignity. Only a minority seemed unconcerned
about discontinuing oral hygiene routines and losing con-
trol associated with oral self-care. These were mostly
males, edentates, people who had never cared much about
their oral health and a few severely frail people distressed
by pain.
Maintenance of formerly established oral hygiene-related

behavior contributed to self-worth not only through the
concept of self in relation to “I” (how I see myself) (qA2 –
A4, A6), but also through the concept of self in relation to
others (how others see me) (qA7, A8). In the latter case,
the contribution of oral hygiene-related behavior to self-
worth was related to the extent of social involvement of
people and the extent to which they valued this social
involvement. People who enjoyed frequent visits from
friends or relatives or who actively participated in social
activities, generally put more emphasis on the social
aspect of a clean mouth, than did those who were less
socially active.
For only two people did use of dental services also

contribute to their perception of themselves as normal
functioning human beings, albeit to a lesser extent than
toothbrushing did. With increasing frailty people aban-
doned their dental visits much sooner than their daily
toothbrushing routines.

Theme B: lack of motivation: the benefits of dental visits
or daily tooth cleaning are not worth the effort
The majority of wearers of complete (full) and removable
partial dentures and the majority of the frailest, institu-
tionalized participants, did not see a dentist anymore.
Most said that they did not feel they needed to go, or that
it required too much effort with no obvious benefit, which
was remarkable since about half of the participants
who did not see a dentist anymore complained about un-
comfortable and loose dentures, loose teeth or painful
spots. A small minority of people, all severely frail with
impaired mobility or dexterity or with low energy, also re-
duced their toothbrushing frequency or stopped cleaning
their teeth altogether.
We identified three underlying subthemes that ex-

plained reduced motivation.

Lack of belief in results
Most complete denture-wearers had stopped making den-
tal visits, either because of bad experiences with dentists
and denture-makers, or because they had not been to a
dentist for many (often 20 – 30) years and could not im-
agine how a dentist could help them (Table 4, qB1,B2).
The general conviction among denture-wearers was that
dentures are unavoidably uncomfortable, and complicated
by old age, diseases or even poor genes (qB3, B4), and that
relief was more easily obtained by simply not wearing
the lower denture than by visiting a dentist. A minority of



Table 4 Theme B and supporting quotations

Theme B: Lack of motivation: the benefits of dental visits or daily
tooth cleaning are not worth the effort

Subtheme: lack of belief in results

B1 It’s not that I don’t want to go, but whom should I see? From
what I have come across, it is only misery. (man, 93, full dentures,
severely frail).

B2 When I take my dentures out, it feels freed. But I have to wear
them, so… You think what could be done about it, I understand,
but if I would have believed that a dentist could help me, I would
have gone there a long time ago. But I know that it wouldn’t
help. (woman,86, full dentures, slightly frail).

B3 I’ve got this feeling that my lower jaw is shrinking a lot. There’s
hardly anything left there. But that’s a family thing, my mum had
that too. (woman, 85, full dentures, moderately frail).

B4 They [dentures] have not been sitting well from the beginning.
But I’ve always thought that it was because of this fungal
infection, I had in my gullet. [..] That that infection has moved up
to my mouth. […] Cause my mum had the same, her mouth
was always sore. […] And her gums were sore too. And then she
was rubbing like this. […] I have determined for myself that it
really is that fungal infection. […]. And I won’t go to the dentist,
because that is no use, they cannot fix it. (woman,86, full
dentures, slightly frail).

B5 I don’t go anymore. He [a dentist] can’t do anything for me, can
he? […] Last time I went was 10 years ago, and ever since I have
not had any complaints, so why should I go? (woman, 85,
dentate, moderately frail).

B6 Well I have tried to clean them [dentures] with a brush, but they
weren’t that dirty, and they didn’t get that clean either […] well,
no moss grows on them [dentures], what else should you care
about? (man, 93, full dentures, severely frail).

Subtheme: Reduced importance of oral health and oral care

B7 I simply cannot brush my teeth properly anymore. […] But I don’t
mind having to take dentures. […] My health is more important
than my teeth now. (man, 80, severe Parkinson, severely frail).

B8 When you can’t do anything anymore, then you don’t wish to do
anything anymore, then you can’t be bothered about anything.
(woman, 85, severely frail).

B9 My teeth don’t interest me. Because I am depressed. […] I only
rinse them [dentures] when something gets underneath, and
that’s it. […] I don’t know if a dentist could help me, I don’t care.
(woman, 73, moderately frail).

B10 I can’t get them 100% clean, not even with an electric toothbrush
[…] It is too hard to reach them […] I’ve tried, but it didn’t work,
and now it doesn’t bother me anymore. […] I don’t mind losing
my teeth. (man, 80, severely frail).

B11 I wouldn’t [see a dentist], not unless I would have serious
toothache. Life won’t last that long anymore when you’re so old
as I am. […] My teeth will keep, I think. (woman, 85, severely
frail).

B12 I’m only bothered with having a fresh feel in my mouth now […]
when you’ve kept your teeth this long like me, they will survive.
(woman, 84, moderately frail).

B13 I would not go to the dentist [in order to replace bad teeth]. […].
If I cannot bite anymore I will eat porridge. (woman, 93, severely
frail).

Subtheme: Conscious choice to preserve energy for other goals

B14 I don’t see a dentist anymore. I don’t feel like it. I rather preserve
my energy for other things. […] But if I would have pain, I would
go again. I wouldn’t go on with a painful mouth. (woman, 77,
severe arthritis, severely frail).
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dentates had stopped making dental visits (qB5) mostly
because they did not perceive any benefits of these visits
other than pain relief.
The perception that dentists are unhelpful might also

have been a cover for the belief that visiting a dentist
needed too much effort, which some felt was shameful
to admit.
With respect to tooth cleaning, a few participants

mentioned that they lacked motivation because they did
not believe that they could effectively clean their teeth
(qB6, B9, B10). This lack of self efficacy was a result of
physical impairments and was confirmed by unsatisfying
results of cleaning efforts.

Reduced importance of oral health and oral care
Awareness of declining health, especially in the very old,
had two effects on attitude towards oral health. Interest
in preventing oral disease was lost as frailty increased
(qB7). Participants with low morale or chronic pain or
severe impairments that absorbed their vitality, lost
interest in oral care (qB7-B9). Others with poor dexterity
resulting from Parkinson’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis
or other disabling disorders, trivialized oral health when
they realized that they could not clean their teeth effec-
tively (qB9, B10).
Health decline in old age also had another effect on

attitudes towards oral health and oral health behaviour:
People realized that since death was close, the teeth that
they had would probably last without professional care
or major discomfort (qB11 - B13). Thus, even if dentists
were willing to make home-visits, some participants said
that they would refuse professional care unless the
mouth or tooth pain would become unbearable.

Conscious choice to preserve energy for other goals
When people indicated that they did not brush their
teeth as often as before or had stopped seeing a dentist,
the underlying reason was often a conscious decision to
use their scarce energy in other ways. The presumed
investment of energy into dental visits, a higher brushing
frequency, or flossing, did not weigh up against the per-
ceived benefits, unless the perceived benefit was relief of
serious pain or discomfort (qB14-B16).
Severely frail people with low energy levels due to

mental or physical impairments, were well aware that
they had to spread their energy over actions that they
considered important or worthwhile. While for most, daily
tooth brushing was still important enough to do, seeing a
dentist was not (qB14) or required an amount of effort
that could be better spent in other ways (qB17), a view
that was even shared by some slightly frail people.
For most participants the perceived benefits of tooth
brushing (mainly, having fresh breath and feeling clean
and well-groomed) outweighed the negative consequences



Table 4 Theme B and supporting quotations (Continued)

B15 When I can achieve, with only a small effort, that my mouth
remains fresh and a bit healthy, then I don’t mind doing it, but if
it takes a big effort, then not, which is why I don’t see a dentist
anymore. (woman, 93, severely frail).

B16 And in the past I would clean my dentures after a meal, but, and
that is laziness, I openly admit it, I don’t do that anymore. […]
After all it takes an effort, and I have to divide my energy sensibly.
I could go walk back and forth to the bathroom, but I rather be
knitting something, or do something else. (woman, 86, severely
frail).

B17 I don’t wish to look for another dentist, because that requires a
lot of you. When you get older and weaker […] you can’t work
up the effort. I could do it when I was younger, but now, look I
don’t cycle anymore. I am just slower […]. It really is not
important enough. […] And now I need to look after my
husband [a Parkinson patient], and I have to save all my time
and effort for that. (woman, 80, slightly frail).

Table 5 Theme C and supporting quotations

Theme C: Structural barriers: I’d like to, but I can’t

Subtheme: Disorientation: I don’t know how it works here

C1 Since I live here, I don't always get the right care. Because I don't
know how it works when I need care here, if I should go back to see
my old dentist or if they [staff] arrange someone. I wouldn't know.
(woman, 86, recently institutionalized, slightly frail).

C2 I wouldn't mind seeing a dentist, but I don't know anyone here. I
don't know who would be good. […] Everything is so distressing
here. (woman, 79, moderately frail).

C3 I would have to look up where to go to. I am not at home anymore.
And I don't have all the addresses anymore. So to find all that out,
that is an enormous....But I should do it. I should look up where my
own dentist is. And then i should go. It has been too long ago since I
went there. (woman, 93, severely frail).

C4 I have to brush regularly. And, you should write this down, that does
not happen here. They forget to help remind me. You have to do it
yourself […] and then I lie on my bed and I think, oh my God, I did
not brush my teeth. And I cannot walk by myself, I need someone to
bring me to the bathroom […] They don’t help me enough. I am
forgetful now, and they don’t remind me.[…] I have looked after my
teeth my whole life, and now they let it get in a mess. (woman, 93,
severely frail).

C5 It is a bit difficult with my hands […] and to reach the wash basin.
[…] [interviewer: why haven’t you asked the nurses to help you?]. I
didn’t think about it, didn’t know I could do that. (man, 65, spastic,
wheel chaired, severely frail).

Subtheme: Inconveniencing social support: getting (the right)
help is hard.

C6 I do want to have it fixed. […] but I cannot burden my daughter to
take me to the dentist as well. She has had enough on her plate.
[interviewer: and have you considered asking your other children?]
Well I have asked it enough. I cannot go on insisting. “Mum, stop
nagging,” they say to me. (woman, 83, severely frail).

C7 I would only go now if I would have pain. And then I would ask my
daughter to bring me to the dentist. […] I would only go if she can
make it, because she’s busy herself. (woman, 97, severely frail).

C8 I still live independently and I have to bother people with my requests
so often, and I have to ask so many people to do something for me,
and I don’t like that. (woman 80, slightly frail).

C9 The whole inside hurts because of my lower dentures. And I thought,
I should go the dentist, but well, I don’t have a husband no longer,
and that means I would have to go there myself. […] So I haven’t
gone yet. (woman, 87, slightly frail).

C10 I think that a nurse does not like to brush my teeth. A nurse is not
really paid to do it, has not been trained to do it […] that makes it
hard to accept help, the thought that people do not like to help you
brush, it makes you feel so dependent. (woman, 80, slightly frail).
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of having to make the effort, or remind a nurse to do it
(qB15). However, this balance seemed to go in the oppos-
ite direction for a few severely frail participants, some of
them bedridden, who chose to diminish the frequency of
their oral hygiene routines (qB16).

Theme C: Structural barriers: I’d like to, but I can’t
Besides the people who lacked motivation to see a dentist
or maintain their old toothbrushing behavior, there were
also people who encountered external barriers to dental
visits or oral hygiene practices as a result of frailty-related
limitations. The main factors identified as direct disablers
of oral care behavior, were diminished mobility and dex-
terity, disorientation, failing memory and dependence on,
or lack of support from others, all of which have been doc-
umented before. However, it was noticed that, in contrast
to psychological and social barriers, physical barriers, like
being wheelchair-bound were often not in themselves
sufficient motivators for giving up or altering oral care
behavior. Rather, these barriers accumulated with other
factors and then made the balance of required efforts ver-
sus perceived benefits tip over to the ‘too much effort’
side, especially in severely frail people.
It was noticed that in particular the effect of psy-

chological and social factors seemed to be reinforced by
institutionalization, and two related themes emerged.

Disorientation: I don’t know how it works here
Being institutionalized constituted a major change in
oral health behavior for many severely and moderately
frail people. After arriving at a home, people often
stopped seeing a dentist. This was either because their
old dentist was too far away, or because they had not
been informed if the home had its own dentist or not
and hence did not know if they should keep seeing their
old dentist or not, or because they had been informed
about the home’s dentist but not about how to arrange
dental visits (Table 5, qC1). A lot of people, even after
two or more years, were still getting used to the new en-
vironment and routines in their care homes. Assessing
the dental care situation, let alone organizing a visit, did
not have their attention or had low priority. There was a
plain element of distress in most accounts (qC2), be-
cause people thought that they ought to see a dentist
but felt that they were not up to the task of either arran-
ging a visit or of getting there (qC3).
Disorientation, albeit to a lesser extent and mostly in

people who were mentally frail, also played a role in
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daily hygiene routines of institutionalized participants
(qC4).
Some disabled people had reluctantly given up tooth-

brushing because they could not do it themselves and had
not considered asking help from a nurse, because they
had ‘never thought about it’ and were clearly unaware of
the possibility of getting assistance from staff (qC5).

Inconveniencing social support: getting (the right) help
is hard
Although most people were aware that they could ask for
help to arrange and make dental visits, and although
almost everyone could name someone that they could ask
for help, they were very careful not to overburden their
relations (qC6). In most cases there was a long list of
actions that required help from others, and making a den-
tal visit was often not among the most urgent ones. For
most people, the only reason that justified asking for help
from others, was oral pain (qC7). Barriers related to social
support also played a role for a few non-institutionalized
people who lived alone (qC8, C9).
Complaints about the support they received from

nurses were not limited to reminders to brush or clean
dentures (qC4). Nurses, it was said, did not put the
brush or the dentures back in the same place every time,
they were too rushed, and did not always clean or rinse
dentures properly, so that they remained dirty or tasted
of soap.
Almost all participants wished to keep their indepen-

dence and insisted on brushing their teeth themselves
for as long as their general health allowed them to do
so. People with disabling disorders like impaired dex-
terity or vision, incessantly had to weigh up their need
for properly brushed teeth against their loss of inde-
pendence. The thought of losing independence was
clearly mitigated by the attitude of the caregiver, who,
according to several participants, could make the dif-
ference between people’s asking for help and accepting it
or people neglecting their oral care (qC10).

Discussion
New insights and possible explanations
This is the first study to our knowledge that provides in-
depth insight into the pathways through which manifes-
tations of frailty affect oral care behavior, particularly
with regard to continuation or cessation of oral care
behavior. We identified several established frailty factors
[34] that influenced oral care behavior in different ways:
chronic pain, impaired mobility, impaired dexterity, low
energy (physical frailty), disorientation, bad memory, low
morale (psychological frailty), and lack of support (social
frailty). Chronic pain, low energy and low morale mainly
affected oral care behavior through devaluation of
oral health importance (attitudes) and by reducing
motivation. Physical constraints reduced self efficacy be-
liefs with regard to oral hygiene practices, while bad past
experiences, often in combination with reduced moti-
vation, affected outcome expectations with regard to
dental visits, especially for denture wearers. Impaired
mobility and dexterity, disorientation, failing memory
and lack of social support constituted structural barriers
to oral care behavior that could only be reduced by
others, and institutionalization seemed to increase the
effects of psychological and social frailty factors on oral
care behavior.
Identified frailty factors, often in combination with a

lack of belief that a dentist could improve their oral
health, together with increasing frailty and/or institutio-
nalization caused most people to decrease or end their
dental service use, but not abandon daily hygiene rou-
tines. This was because toothbrushing, in contrast to
dental check-up visits, was seen as a necessary and man-
ageable effort for maintaining good oral health, and
because adhering to formerly established toothbrushing
routines helped frail people feel ‘normal’ and hence
maintain self-worth and dignity.
While the role of self-worth, in particular autonomy,

in adherence to general health care routines for institu-
tionalized elderly has been documented [35,36], as has
the role of self-worth in having natural teeth in old age
[37], no literature, to our knowledge, explicitly links self-
worth and oral hygiene-related behavior for this group.
Character traits, particularly psychosocial constructs

like self-efficacy [38], locus of control [39], optimism
[40], sense of coherence [41], hostility [42], coping and
adaptation [43], and resilience [44], have a proven in-
fluence on oral hygiene-related behavior. Our interviews
seemed to support the already large body of evidence
implying that self-efficacy has a vital influence on oral
care behavior [18,19,38,45-49]. We also found some sup-
port for the view that people with a high internal locus
of control (interpreting events as being dependent on
his/her own behavior) would less readily give up their
dental check-up visits and toothbrushing than people
with external locus of control, while people who seemed
good at adapting to their impaired health would give up
dental check-up visits easily or not mind if they could
not clean their teeth properly.
This study shows that commonly recognized barriers

to dental service-use by elderly, ‘availability’, ‘accessibility’,
‘cost’, ‘dependence on others’ and, in some cases, even
‘perceived oral problems’ seem to be of only secondary
importance in the studied group. When we mentioned
the possibility of free dental check-ups through use
of mobile dental units, most people who had stopped
seeing a dentist were not convinced that they would use
them or plainly stated that they would not go, thus pro-
viding evidence against the statement ‘if you built it, they
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will come.’ (see [13]). This was the more remarkable
since the majority of this group admitted that they expe-
rienced some degree of oral discomfort. The majority of
severely frail people simply did not wish to see a dentist
because the perceived benefits were small or non-exis-
tent and did not outweigh the perceived required efforts,
even if the required efforts would be minimized through
provision of dental check-ups at home.
The motives for both continuation and disconti-

nuation of oral care can be understood with help of the
Motivational Theory of Life Span Development [50], in
particular the Goal Engagement and Goal Disengage-
ment control strategies [51] which form part of this
theory. The theory proposes that the key criterion for
adaptive development is the extent to which someone
realizes control of his or her environment across differ-
ent domains of life and across the life span. Vital to this
theory is the assumption that people try to optimize
control over their lives and adjust goals and strategies to
achieve this according to their circumstances. According
to the circumstances, someone will either use primary
control strategies (directed at changing the environment
in order to bring it in line with one’s wishes) or secon-
dary control strategies (directed at changing the self to
bring it in line with the environment). Secondary control
strategies are used when primary control strategies are
not available or fail and comprise (a) adjustment of goals
or standards and engaging in self-protective attributions
and favorable comparisons (selective secondary control),
and (b), in case a goal becomes unattainable, goal disen-
gagement, and freeing up resources (time, effort, moti-
vation, skills) for the pursuit of more attainable goals,
sometimes in different domains of life (compensatory
secondary control) [50,52].
To most of our participants, the goal of a fresh and

clean mouth remained attainable through the practice of
tooth cleaning, which rendered a feeling of control that
may be seen as a goal in itself (‘I can still manage’).
With increasing frailty, people compared oral discom-

fort to other, more troubling, health problems, or attri-
buted it to old age or genetic factors They judged their
oral health by comparing it to what they perceived as
normal for their age or health situation, and not to a
completely healthy mouth (selective secondary control).
Many people thought it was normal to have ill-fitting
dentures, because they heard so many people complain
about them. Hence their norm for ‘good oral health’ dif-
fers from the clinician’s norm. This helps explain the
discrepancy between normative and perceived treatment
need [2,53].
With increasing frailty, people tended to judge that the

perceived effort required for seeing a dentist, or, in some
cases, brushing their teeth efficiently, did not weigh
up against the perceived benefits. They consequently
disengaged from the goal (optimal oral health) that mo-
tivated these practices. Using compensatory secondary
control strategies, they devalued the goal (‘oral health
is not so important anymore’), lowered the outcome
expectation of the behavior (‘the dentist cannot help
me anyway’, or: ‘even when I brush, my teeth don’t
get clean’), adapted to minor oral discomfort, and con-
sciously preserved their motivational resources for more
attainable and rewarding goals (‘I’d rather use my energy
for knitting’), thus providing more insight into the dis-
crepancy between treatment need and service use [1-6].
Contrary to earlier statements implying that frail

people discontinue oral care behavior because their im-
pairments render them apathetic [31] (p.200), our find-
ings, in the light of the Motivational Theory of Life Span
Development, suggest that this discontinuation by many
frail elderly may be interpreted as an expression of adap-
tive development. A model guided study is needed to
further investigate these assumptions.
In terms of Anderson’s and Newman expanded model

[54,55], which was originally aimed at predicting health
services usage from three dynamics: predisposing, enab-
ling and need factors, our results suggest that predispo-
sing factors, especially health attitudes (the importance
attributed to oral health) and beliefs (the difference that
a dentist or toothbrushing session can make to general
well being, the severity of perceived health risk, and self
efficacy) are likely to play a more important role in pre-
dicting the oral health behavior of frail elderly, than do
need factors, except in case of pain.
This finding is supported by earlier evidence regarding

dental service-use by the elderly [4] and toothbrushing
by adults [19] and by many studies on the impact of self
efficacy on oral care behavior [18,19,38,45-49].

Methodological strength and limitations
Our study design enabled comparison of perspectives
of people with different degrees and characteristics of
frailty. Severe cognitive disorders have been shown to
have a major impact on oral care behavior as well, but
our methodology (interviews) did not allow inclusion of
cognitively impaired participants, who generally have
worse oral health status and face more barriers to con-
structive oral health behavior than the majority of our
participants [56,57].
As selection of participants was based on voluntarily

participation after being informed by the care-manager,
it is likely that the number of participants with low so-
cioeconomic status (SES) and with less favorable health
behavior and health attitudes was relatively low. These
factors are known to reduce willingness to participate in
research projects [58]. As a result of this selection bias,
themes identified in this study are likely to predomi-
nantly represent the views of older people with relatively
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high SES and relatively favorable oral health attitudes.
Based on the expected low number of participants with
low SES and on the exclusion of cognitively impaired
people, it can be assumed that oral care behavior among
frail Dutch older people is less favorable and perhaps
even more affected by physical, cognitive and social im-
pairments than our study suggests.
Although SES, cognitive status and also cultural back-

ground are factors that have a proven influence on oral
health care in general [56,59-61], we chose to focus on
various manifestations and degrees of frailty and to limit
the number of varying dimensions to those that we ex-
pected to be of major influence, in order to warrant ana-
lytical strength. For the same reason, we did not study
the effect of character traits.
Interviews were conducted by two researchers who

had no background in medicine, geriatrics or dentistry.
This probably helped to make participants feel free to
inform the interviewers about their ‘poor’ oral health
behavior or unfavorable oral health attitude. However,
this also entailed the restriction that self reported health
and oral health issues and experiences with dentists
could not always be interpreted against a relevant cli-
nical background during the interview. Regular consul-
tation with the third researcher, a dentist, and with a
geriatric dentist helped to overcome this shortcoming.
Likewise, we consulted the care-managers to check un-
clear, implausible, or contradictory information from the
participants in order to reduce information bias caused
by social desirability.

Implications for dental care professionals and nursing
staff
In attempting to improve the oral care behavior of frail
elderly, it may be useful to distinguish between factors
that prevent people from applying oral care regardless of
their wishes (like reduced mobility and dexterity, dis-
orientation, failing memory, and lack of support), and
factors that make people unwilling to continue applying
oral care any longer (like chronic pain, low energy, low
morale). The first type of factors can be addressed
through early signaling of problems and provision of
adequate oral hygiene support by nurses. In dealing with
the second type of factors, nurses and dental profes-
sionals need to first weigh up clinical and oral hygiene
related benefits of interventions against the autonomy of
the patient.
Our study contributes to the discussion about the

nature and frequency of required professional oral care
for this group, and about the allocation of resources,
that can be justified either by patient-outcomes or by
clinical outcomes.
It can be argued that, especially for a population of

frail elderly people who are generally more concerned
about short term than long term health benefits, clinical
outcomes are less meaningful to patients than patient
based outcomes, like discomfort and quality of life. More
generally, in evaluations of the efficacy of health services,
the perspective of the patient is becoming increasingly
important and in some cases even replaces the pers-
pective of the clinicians [62]. Our study results show
that, from a patient perspective, resources can be better
allocated to support with daily oral hygiene than to
dental service-use, unless the service is used for relief of
perceived pain or discomfort. Perceived health benefits
of oral care, besides pain relief, are mainly social and
psychological in nature: Functionally impaired elderly
people who get help with their oral hygiene perceive that
they are still worthy of being cared for. This, in addition
to looking and being well-groomed, enhances their sense
of self-worth and social worth. This directly improves
their quality of life, whereas the perceived health benefits
of preventive or even restorative dental visits are not
always obvious. Such benefits could not be established in
a longitudinal study by Locker [63].
In recent years, provision of dental care through mo-

bile units has become an increasingly widespread prac-
tice in Northern European countries, the USA, Canada
and Australia [64-69]. It can indeed solve problems for
those with oral pain or discomfort who are unable to
attend regular dental practices due to lack of transport
or mobility problems. However, providing mobile dental
care to frail older people regardless of their treatment
demands and regardless of their abilities to arrange
and make dental visits by themselves, is likely to be
cost-ineffective and is also at variance with people’s
autonomy rights. The primary aim of dental care should
be to keep severely frail people free of oral pain and
discomfort. For most residents who were interviewed in
this and a previous study by the same authors [37], this
could be achieved by nurses or carers providing neces-
sary support in daily hygiene routines, and through
arranging dental visits and transport in cases requiring
treatment.
Measures that target the interaction between residents

and nursing staff and that increase the quality and level
of care without any substantial cost, could relieve most
of the barriers to favorable oral care behavior that we
observed in this study. Compassionate care and patient
centered communication, for instance, are two related
approaches that have been proven to enhance the quality
of care in care dependent older people [70-74]. They
include close observation of patients and effective and
empathic communication, and lead to reduction of me-
dical errors and improved health outcomes and patient
satisfaction [71]. These approaches are expected to re-
duce barriers to oral health care encountered in this and
other studies [69,75,76], including the invisibility and
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underreporting of the resident’s oral health concerns.
Close observation of residents and empathic communi-
cation could be used to learn about and understand the
resident’s concerns and wishes, his or her health prior-
ities, oral health attitude and experienced barriers to
good oral hygiene practices. Dental and nursing staff
should also be alert to indicators for poor (oral) hygiene-
related behavior, like forgetfulness, depression, or poor
dexterity. More specifically, nurses and dentists should
regularly ask residents if they experience difficulties in
tooth brushing or organizing a dental visit. Compas-
sionate care will help improve the relationship between
dentist and patient and between nurse and resident, and
may increase the nurse’s willingness to support residents
with their oral care. As a result, two of the most fre-
quently reported barriers to oral health care support by
nursing staff, lack of prioritization and unfavorable oral
healthcare attitude [69,75,77-79], may be mitigated.
While several studies have evaluated the effects of

training programs for nurses and care-aides aimed at
improving oral care support, e.g. [79-82], or have docu-
mented barriers to oral care provision for this group, e.g.
[83-88], one major barrier to accurate oral care support
from nurses remains largely unaddressed. Good oral
health of residents is generally not incorporated in the
list of performance indicators that serve to evaluate
the quality of a residence and its managers. As long as
managers cannot be held responsible for deficient oral
health management, implementation of any training pro-
gram or oral health care guidelines for institutionalized
elderly is likely to be ineffective in the long term.
Empowering the patient to express his or her oral

hygiene needs may help. Empowering the patient is at
least not subject to the usual high staff turnover, time
and money constraints and lack of management support
that undermine the effectiveness of training programs
for health carers [89].
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